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The Mormon Convention. LAND SALE !North Carolina Synod Country Produce Haiket.

Reported by D. R. JULIAS It CO.Wa?Jiiarto? Letter
(Fiko our rtjrtor correspondent-- )Carolina Watchman. EEC UN IXliffiCTTAl. PKSSION "WAS Corn .60the

Chicago, Oet. 4. A dif-patc- from
Salt Lake City nays the sixtieth general
semi-annu- al conference of the Mormon
church began yesterday. Wilfred Wood

CHAHTTB, TUESDAY NIGHT Peas 1.00
Flour cotr 2.00 2.50Wasiinoto?j. Oct. 7, 18S0.
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Lard .1
Potatoes irsh 50 (n 55

4 geet 50 60
Egffs x -- l"i
Butter : 20
Chickens 12 25
Molasses country .30

Meal .65ruff President and other high officials ofEr -- Postmaster General H ttton ha
Bacon hams .121.rfiua met hhh-hijju- i ui - r

teriaa church in this city. The opening 1 he chin ch including twelve apostles wereiTPufjMl :i sensatio'l bv 1 H I II 1 1 II LT Ul his

Adm'r of J. A. Jami-

son,
D. W. Lowrance,

dee'd,
vs.

Jamison, Heir at Law.
James Augustus

J ft sides .11
". shoalders .10paper the time, idaee. and eyen the present.

President Woodruff in his opening ad-

dress -- aid the Mormon ehurcn had been
established by G d, and that no power
on earth could stay its progress. All
i he revelations given to the saints in

In pursuance of an order of the ui e

WBf Rowan county grantwl"WORTH CAROLINA I Superior Court

4 Democratic Governor and Ji-Jatur- e

have been elected in Montana;

it a ftepulcan Congressman slip-

ped in,

There has been a he try stoma on

lake Huron and several vessels driven

the under- -
ku ohnt-- P entitled actiou,

sermon was preacheu ny ev.
Henrv Smith, D. D., of Greensboro, who
,ai laen appointed to perlfer n that duty

by Hon. A. M. Scales, the Moderator of
the last Synod.

Itev. Dr. Smith's subject was the Gospel.
Prayer was offered by Rev. E. H. Har-

ding, of Graham.
After the sermon, the Synod was or-uaniz- ed

by the election of a Moderator,

price, for which a list of the questions
to be asked at an examination held iii
this city by the Civil Service Commis-
sion was furnished to a party here.
The list was sold tyr an employe of thi
commission, who is a brother n-l- aw of
Comnmsioner Lvman, and to clinch

the 4th day
sitined will sell on Mouday,

- 1 l:04k the
eluding Polygamy, came direct from premises hionGod, and notwithstanding the trials and of Novemner, ioo,ir r 'l ... i,i.rht b dder. tne

ROWAN COUNTY ) Nov. Teron,

Elizabeth Herman, Plaintiff, --
vs.

James P. Herman, Defendant.

ACTIOS FOR DIVORCE.

The defendant, James P. Herman, is
hereby summoned ti appear at a Supe

troubles through which the Mormous had 4 CARLOADSpassed the Lord would sustain all thoseashore and some, it is thought, ha'. 1m jitters he has printed a letter from who obeyed his principles and his reve
lations.gone down. a Recording Clerk, and a Reading eierK.

Rev. J. M. Wharey, of Mooresville was
nominated for Moderator by Rev W. S.

Logerton to President
Harrison, written last April, contain- -

i -: a : i :

oi wuiraei
K. Connelly and J. h.ami,

rtZ4: rL.: .. an A eras, more or less, itApostle John W. Tottlor commanded
ol

Sf, Craft the nurseryman the people to give unquestioning obediP Bryan, and waseleeten wiuiom oppo-

sition. Rev. Alex. M. Sprunt, of Hen ence to the priest hood. 1 hesc men at Si PaV oTthe iamioU which James

A 'Jamison formerly resided, an un Of Bagging&TiesjnstnaVadk in county, sent wine and wppits the head of the church." he said '"havederson, was elected Kecoraing lerK.
the spirit of revelation and speak for GodParis Exposition for which heto t .V divided iuterest in a ioi oi .am. -v--i- Uil

the hinds of J. E. Jamison, B. L
V.r A- - a iii. rs. containing i

I bear my testimony that President Wood OUlUIiiniAU 1U1JOrded a prize. ruff and his counsellors are prophet-eer- s Wm,n' , ..rZH. ft rmerlv located a1 and revehitors. B.VGGIXG TIU'ST!- -acre,"'1
"The hand of God is over this church.adkin Valley railroad runs pas

Rev. A. R. Shaw ami uev. r. jv. wt
were nominated for Reading Clerk, and
Rev. Mr. Law was elee;ed by a vote of 50

to3- -

On motion, the reading of the minutes
of the last Synod was dispensed with.

Rev. J. K. Hazen, of Richmond, aj;cnt
of publication, was elected a coi respond-

ing member of the Synod, and a report

r V.de made known on day of AT PRICES TIIATWht.1 CI It..--, . , ,
ree revolutionary ouiiie grounus,

rior Court to "be held for said county at
the Court House in Sali bury on the 11th
Monday after the first Monday in Sep-
tember 184411, to answer or demur to the

ib plaint tiled in this action, and let the
said defendant take notice that if he lail
to answer the complaint during said term
the plaintitf will apply to the court for
the relief demanded in the complaint.

J. M. IIOKA1I.
Clerk Superior Court.

Theo. F. Kluttz.
Plaint ills Atl'y- - 51:6w.

BUILDING LOIS F R SALE.
Persons wanting to buy building lots

near Livingstone College re requested
to inquire at 'I HIS OFFICE.

and no power can destroy it or impede its
progress. I believe in implicit obedience
in temporal and spiritual things. We

-- a! e.
Moore's Creek, Cross Creek (Fayette- - ,0-t.- s. of J. A. Jamwon, dec d

,e &t lenient, Au'ys- -cannot retain the spirit of God and yet Crai:
be constantly finding fault witn theTitW) and the Guilford br.ttle field,

Master Workman Powderly deliver
priesthood.

SAVE YOU MOUK THV
100o OVER ANY (rniFn

COTTON COVEKiXG.

THE ESPECIAL ATTENTION np
THE FARMERS

"We must learn not to judge men by FOR SALE.what we see, nor on the bais of the Inn
ed an address at Central iusic Hall,

ited opportunity we have of kmiwing Engine, B iler. end Saw Mill
l:.. !....,.. in iiit . bss onlcr. rartNew York, last Sunday, to 5,000 peo what they are doing lor the pc pk

pie, on the Sunday closing of the sa eau be paid in lumber if sold imm lately
Apply to M.L. BEAN. TO fiTT T7T rTl Hilt ,

io kjauucju iv ini NOTICEloons. He was loudly applauded,

f oin 1 im was ra:'e Ue special oruci i, r
10 o'clock this morning.

The report of the agent of Evangelical
Labor, together with the reports of the
Svnodical Evangelist, Rev. V. D. Mor-

ton, and the Presbyterian chairman of
home missions, were made the special
order for 11 a. m. and 7i p. m. to-da- y.

A mass meeting for foreign missions, to
be addressed by Rev. Edward Lane, of
Brazil, and Rev. M. H. Houston, D. D.,
of Nashville, was made the special
order for Friday evening at 7:o0.

It was decided by a vote of the Synod
to hear Rev. S. T. Martin, of the Union
Theological Seminary, on Thursday
night, after the communion service.

Rev. R. C. Reed, Capt. A. G. Brenizer
and J. B. Rankin were appointed as a
devotional committee. The hours for the
work of the Synod were fixed as follows:
From 9.30 a. m. to 12:30 p. m., 3 to 5 p.

WANTED

We should not criticise church author-ties.- "

Other elders and apostles spoke in a
similar vein. The t hurch authorities are
embracing every opportunity to keep the
people in line politically, lor they fear
that With a loss of political power the ec-

clesiastical supremacy would be greatly
weakened.

Eouthport's Projected Railroad.
The Hon. Frank Brown and Mr. Joseph

R. Stoncbrcaker, of Baltimore, arrived in
Wilmington, Sunday night, accompa-
nied by Col. Geo. B. Morton, who went
on a few days ago. Mr. Brown is presi- -

ing same cnarge. a cougressiou.ii in-

vestigation is now a foregone conclus-
ion even the Commissioners, at least
the new ones Messrs Roosevelt and
Thompson admit that such an inves-

tigation is necessary and Hatton claims
to be 'prepared to prove ot her things
equally as damaging against the meth-

ods that have leen used by the com-

mission. Every one why
President Harrison did not at once
order an investigation upon receipt of
Mr Edgerton's very jplain letter.
Such things will hardly help the Civil
Service Commissioner in getting from
Congress the largely increased appro-
priation which will be asked for at the
coining session.

There is no truth in the sensational
statements sent from hare to the office
that the representations of Chilli refus-
ed to attend the organization of the
Three Americas Congress because they
did no wish to vote for Mr. Blaine as
President. The only reason that Chilli
was not represented was because the
delegate, who is to serve with Senor
Don Varus, the Chilian minister here,
hasnot. arrived with his own and the
ministers credentials, and without
them the minister, although here,
could not take his seat in that body.
This statement is made by the minis-
ter.

Washington ians are outdoing them-
selves in entertaining the quarter of a
million strangers now here in conse-
quence of the triennial Conclave of
the Knight Templars. Every one
seems determined to show that stran-
gers are better treated here than any
other large city in the world. The
town is as lavishly decorated as if it
was inauguration times; our public
schools give holiday, and the stores
and banks will close as far as possible
to-morr- to enable every one to see

Sale of House and lot!
NOTICE is heiel y given that I will

offer for sale at public auction 'ii Mon-

day, the 4th day of November, lfiSD, at
the Court House do. r in the town of Sal-

isbury, the In use and lot. in Salisbury on
llie corner of Fnlioti and Li' riy streets,
and now oceuidi d b J:-iiie- s M. Hadvli,
and known as the Foster house and lot.
The lot fronts about one hundrtd feet n

Fulton St., and runs buck to J .ekson St.
Terms : One-thir- d cas' ai confirma-

tion of sale and balame in twelve m.Miihs
with inten st a: 8 per ; eni. p r annum.

October lr-- t. lSit.
JOHN S. IIENDEUSON,

t.s. Trustt e of Kate C. Foster.

ii,,. iimiu of I'vorv man inI I IV. no v ' ' - ,

Western North Carolina wh

ii.c tiiiiKnr Isiml. nnnrovcd and
a-i-

. iViriii hinds, townm. 7:30 p..m., to adjourn at will.
On motion Hie Synod adjourned to 9:30 Uleiil of South port's projected railroad " v -VlnlllJj'J

.aJ no! nmiM'Hleti for sale. 'this morning. We buy all kinds ef iY 'am atcull
LIST OF DELEGATES PRESENT. highest cash prices

A servant girl in Charlotte, was bit-

ten by a spider, which was hid in a

winter dress the girl had put on. It
made her deathly sick for a while, but

he wits better at last accounts. Turn
and shake winter clothes before put-lin- g

them on.

One of the most valuable lessons
which the impoverishment consequent
upon the war is taught the southern
people has been that they had the
ability to work, and with the realiza-
tion of this ability the willingness to
labor has come slowly, it is true, but
it has come. To speak plainly, so far
as the towns are concerned, the thin-

ning out of the negro population
would amount to getting rid of an
unmitigated nuisance. With the ex-

ception of a few old servants of ki ante
bellum " skill and experience, who are
mostly too old and feeble to do as they
are still willing to do, our town house-
hold "help" 13 shiftless, idle anil un-

reliable. Fayettecille Observer.

The Okercer drawj the ex:.ct
nieiure of the nearo here. The vl ante

o

must have boitom prices, full,

clear and covrvct descriptions.

lVrsons wishing to buy, sell

or rent properties will find it to

their interest to write to or
call on

McCUBBINS & REISNER,

R3AL ESTATE AEKTS,
5AI.ISEU::T, N. C.

the Cape rear ami Cincinnati and Air.
Stouebreaker is one of the directo-s- .
The party went down to Southport yes-
terday and inspected the survey, uiul
consulted with the citizens of Southport
about the right of way through the
streets ot that town and concerning rea-
sonable aim necessary franchises to be
seen led. They returned to the city yes-
terday evening, and Messrs. Brown and
Stouebreaker lelt last night for Balti-
more. The former is Postmaster by
grace of Grover Cleveland during his
administration.

We understand that the. prospects of
the Cape Fear and Cincinnati railroad
are bright, and that the gentlemen inter-
ested aie pleased with t lie project. The
survey Will be completed to llmington
in about two weeks, and that towards
the west is new under way ami progres-
sing favorably. U'U. Messenger.

sale of u rn.
By-virtu- of a decree of ibe Superior

Court of Bow. m canity in the ease enti-

tled, in tiie in liter of Hhzai th frafrit,
exparte, I will sell on the premises on
the 4th day of November, 18Sj.' the un-

divided oiie-four- ih interest in .i tr.icl of
land in Rowan county adjoining And- - r--

son Luckey and (iait ner, subject to
the dower of Mariuh Smith, containing

COTTON! GOTTOH !

Rev J G Anderson
Rev R B Anderion
Rev R S Arrowood
Rev W B Arrowood
Rev T J Allison
Rev J R B Adams
Rev T P Barclay
Rev G V Belk
Rev W S P Bryan
Rev R V Bowd
Rev V R Coppcdge
Rev J M Clarke
D F Cannon
Rev I N Campbell
R W Cul bert son
J C Cannon
O D Davis
Rev J B Mack D D
Thos McConneM
Rev. K A MeLeod
Dr J M MeBrvde
Rev K M Mclntyre
Rev McFayden

o3 acres.
Terms. One-thir- d

months with interest
Oct 2d. 1SS!.

5C:lt.

cash, balance in 12
at X per cent.

D. A. FINK,
Guardian.

the largest parade of Knights Templars
'.1 I r mm

Rev C C Foster
T C Ford
Rev H G Gilland
Rev O S Hall
Frank I) Hunt
Rev E II Harding
Rev II G Hill
Jtev Peyton Hoge
Geo A Hough
Rev F H Johnson
N Johnson
Rev R Z Johnson
Rejv C Kennedy
J J Kennedy
A Leazer
Rev P R Law-Re-v

W P McCorkle
Rev C W Robinson
Rev J Rumple D D
Rev J B Swann
Rev A R Shaw-Re- v

Alex Sprunt
Rev Dr J II Smith
Rev S M Smith D D
Rev E A Sample
Rev S II Spencer
Rev Dr J B Shearer
Rev C M Tidball
Rev L C Vass I) D
Rev T A Wharton
W II Wilson
Rev J L Williamson
Rev J M Wharey
J G Ramsay
Rev J A Ramsay

Wc aro in llie market for

all the coitaii raised
in this and adjoining

- counties.
See us

before you sell

that ever tooK place. The President
has caught the Washington spirit and
will hold a special reception to-morr-ow

night for the Knight and their ladies.
The Knights are already enthuiastical- -

(onniiNio.i:R
SALEotLAND

Pursuant to a decree of the Superior
Court of Rowan county, had and obtain-
ed in the special proceedings entitled,
B. F. Lun n ami L. L. Luun, administra-
tors of John D. Gaskill, Mamie (Jaskill,

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA :

ROWAN COUMTY. i
In THE SvrEKlou Goi kt, 1st Oet., 1SS9.ljoger aiariinlev S T Martin

ltev W E Mcllwar.e
ly in favor of Washington as the place
for the World's Exposition of 1 892 as Kate C. Foster. Plaintiil',

Against
T,.lni R Henderson, trustee of Kate

we knew they would be your cotton. Wc arc
C.The new Commissioner of the Land

Suffocated ani Robbed.
Chicago, Oct. 4. Mrs. Mary O'Brien

sixty years of age, was robbed yesterday
of $3,000 that represented her savings
lor years. Mis. O'Brien came from
Walt ham, Mass.. Wednesday, on her wiry
to her sen's home at Elgin. She hail
sold her home in Walt ham and in a long
envelope buttoned inside her dress were
the proceeds of the sale. Mrs. O'Brieu
went to a cheap hotel near the depot
where she was given a room yesterday.
The odorof coal gas was noticed coming
from her rooiu; the door was broken and
the gray haired occupant was found lying
on tho floor, unconscious. Assistance

Faster, and Jums Foster, Thos. II. F- - at the torr on prices forOffice holds in a decision made a day or
two ago that a strict construction of Ed-- ar li. UamsiV ami wife Jennieter, all grades.

1) B McLean
D H McNeal
Rev J C MeM alien
D C McDonald
Rev W I) Morton
Rev W C McMiller
Dr J V McNeil
A G Neal
Rev R D Perry

H. KauisaV, Defendants.the law requiring an actual residence
to be established on a home stead en
try within six months from date of

--oentry should not be taken in the cases
of those settlers that give evidence of
honest intention to comply with the

- - E

bellum " darkies learned to work when
they were young, and they hold it still
with credit to themselves and satisfac-
tion to their employers. Those .of

later date will rarely work at allj and,
.when they do engage to-- do so, the
result is near ly always a disappoint-
ment and a vexation to those who en-

gage them. They are no good for any-

thing except processions and a display
of independence, and voting the Re-

publican ticket.

State History.
We find under this caption in the

Ualeigh Xeir$-O- b errer, October 6th,
a very important article hi relation to
Mrs. Spenser's new school reader, which
has been so generally noticed by the
press of the State. The article: refer-

red to, and which shall be presented
in our next issue, is evidently from one
who has beeu giving the book clojer
inspection than most editors of news-

papers bestow on such things, and he
brings put facts which should make
southern men pause before placing it
in lie hs i ds of their children.

law.

and others, plaintiffs, against Holmes V .

Reid, K. Jones Reid and others, defend-
ants, I will sell at the Court House door,
in the town of Salisbury, at public auc-

tion, to the highest bidder, on Monday,
the 4th day of November, 1889, the real
estate known as the J. D, Gaskill Tobac-
co Works, a particular descriplion of
which is given in tlie petition tiled in the
said special proceeding. This propertj-i- s

situate on the North Carolina Railroad
in the Great East Ward ot the town of
Salisbury, and is used and occupied as a
tobacco factory. The fixtures and ap-

purtenances thereto belonging will be
sold with the land.

Terms of sale : 12 months credit from
date of confirmation of sale, with interest
from said date at G per cent per annum.

Dated, the 28th Sept. 1889.
i R.J.HOLMES,

50. 4t. Commissioner.

Appointments have been few. and

Suit for sale of Real Estate and settlement
of Trust Fund.

In the above entitled case it appearing
to the Gourt bv atlidavit uf the Plaintitf,
that Edgar B. Ramsay, one of the Defend-

ants, is a non-reside- nt of this State and
cannot after due diligence be found- -It

is ordered that publication be made
in the Carolina Watchman, a newspaper
pubisbed in Salisbury, notifying the said
Edgar li. Unmsay to appear at the next
term of our Superior Court, at the Court
House in Salisbury on the eleventh Mon-

day after the first Monday of September,
d . liSSi, and answer or demur to the

complaint. J. M . IIORAH, Clerk,
00:6t. Superior Court, Rowan county.

unimportant, aside from the Ion" list

More About Kaolin.
We have been permitted "to see the

very exhaustive report of l'tof. II. B.

Gnitfke on the kaolin property controlled
by Capt. J. A. Irvin. Prof. Unillke has
evidently made a searching examination
into the subject as shown by his very
elaborate rfport. He has analyzed sam-
ples of the kaolin, not only from these
properties, but also from the properties

of Presidential postmasters.
- - - !

President Harrison came back to the

was given ner wnn sucn vigor mat sue
returned to her consciousness, but her
money had disappeared. An employee
of the house has been arrested.

A Itliai3ter Arrested for Fas&ins Coun-
terfeit Money.

Birmingham, Oct. 3. A sensation was
created in Chambers county several days
ago by the arrest of llev. J. H. M. l).i-ran- d,

a Methodist minister, charged with
passing counterfeit money. He was

White House. There is prohablv sev
COTTON SEED

WE WILL PAY HIGH
eral things which will account for this,
first and foremost is the seemingly

of the Equitable and Carolina Manufacendless hunt to find a man for Pension
Commissioner that stands well with turing Companies which lie in tins im-

mediate section and has obtained the
on yesbest expert testimony as tc its purity and lodged in jail and bis trial camethe G. A. R., which the President

greatly fears, that will take the place

EST CASH PRICES
FOR ALL

BROUGHT
and promise to run the office by the
line laid down bv Secretary Noble

utility. He has no hesitation in saying
that the quality is equal to the very best,
yielding seventy percent, of pure clay.
As to the quantity, quoting from his re-

port " to say ib is inexhaustable is no
mean ing! ess phrase." As to the accessi

terday. He admitted that he had passed
spurious money, but proved that he-g-ot

it out of the contribution box. There
were eight dollars in the box and seven
of them were counterfeit. He said God
and the sinners who passed the coins
were the only ones who knew. The

Then President, Harrison had consid-
erable worry in COnn prion with iho, TO THIS MARKET.

bility of the deposits controlled by Captorganization of the Three America's
Congress here last week, the foreigners Irvine, Prof. Guiffke says that the banks case was dismissed on account of the of-li-e

from 150 yards to one mile from the deer's inability to get certain absent
The Boyle Trial.

The case of the Roman Catholic
Priest, Boyle, in Raleigh, arrested an

witnesses.railroad
We regret that we cannot make more

copious extracts from this very interest-
ing report. The activity in the develop- -

Th Waahington Electionimprisoned in that city in May last, on
3. Returns reSeattle, W. T., Octthe charge of rape, perpetrated on a

i meat of these properties means prosper PLDWS AND HARROWS
y.iung female member of the Catholic
'church, whs tried last week and the

wanted to elect Mr. W. H. 'Trescott of
South Carolina one of the U. S. Mem-
bers, President, but President Harrison
objected to it because Mr. Trescott was
connected with the late Confederate
government and suggested Mr. Blaine,
who was elected. When to these
things are added the lalor of getting
things in shape for his annual
message it is not strange that appoint-
ments have been fewer than usual.

Considerable curiosity is felt here to

ity and wealth to our county, and the
growth of- - Sylva in the next twelve
months will surprise many. Tuckaseige
Democrat .defendant found guilty. The ase oc

OFF FOR THE NORTHEK N CITIES

FOR

NEW. GC.ODS!

W. H. REISNER,
LEADING JEWELER.

ceived from nearly every county iu llie
State indicate tlie election of the Repub-
lican State ticket by 8,000 majority.
The Democrats renluce the Repuldican
majority in Seattle slightly. The new
Legislature will have seventy-fiv- e Re-

publican majority on joint ballot. The
constitution is ratified and prohibition
and woman's suffrage defeated. It re-

quires a majority of the vote to select a

n4,;iLwi pi l.ieli we wacupied several days. It was iAven to v. lilliv i X iwii r, -

the jury about 8 p. in. Saturday m to the farmers at net eesN

foil tlif'ivi. 1Wnight, and they rendered their verdict

To Abolish Separate Schools.

Springfield, III., Oct. 9. The State
Conference of colored men adjourned
last evening, after issuing an address to
the colored people of the State and na- -

at 1 1 o'clock the snme night Hillside Plow is a Uaut
doos its work v .11. Ouftq

Know whether President Harrison will
say any thing in his message to Con

Tf ition, which seta forth the object of thegress about Civil Service reform tool tWj

permanent capital east of the Cascade
mountains. North Yakima is ahead and
west of the range Olympia leads. Neither
will have a majority and another elec-
tion will be necessary.

organization just effected to be to advance
every farmer needs.

The cise turned on the evidence of
the girl (aged about 18) and the evi-

dence of the prisoner, who rested his
defence on consent. Their stories
were in direct cei.fl!ct on material
point, and the jury believed the story
of he girl in preference to that of the

is generally thought that he will let.
the subject entirely alone. The broad-
side that George William Curtis, chief
of the Mugwump clan, poured into him
last week, was enough to canse him to
lie silent on the suhiect. if he had not

The ' R ileigh Netcs-Obserr- tr says
that h letter h :s been received by the

HiWore then made4ip his mind to let it i WAGONS, BUGGIES, t

educational interests, the abolishment of
separate schools, and to secure the em-
ployment of competent colored teachers.
After reviewing the condition of the ne-
groes in the South, the outrages to which
they are subjected, and the fact that it is
not a party, race, or State question, but
one of national importance, the league
make the following appeal:

" We appeal to the American people,
to Congress, the executive head of our
government, to meu of all parties, to rise
above partisan hate and bitter prejudice;
and bring to bear the majesty of the law,

Governor stating that the headboard
over the graves of North Carolina Con-
federate dead buried at Fredricksburg,
Va.. have almost rotted away, so that
the inscriptions can hardly be reeo- -

EACKS and carts.
' I

Our steck ofVehicle canal

alone.
Benjamin F. Butler is here trying to

get his finger? in the pension pie. He
is urging flie President to appoint some
one. but who it is he has succeeded so
far in concealing. Mystery is Butler's
national element, nnd several members
ofMhis administration greatly resemble
him in that respect.

Secretary Proctor snends Ipk Hm

excelledJn the State.
to the end that the life and property of
the American negro may be as safe in

mzeu. mere are ow isortii ith uia
Confederates buried there from the
follawing regiments: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,
7, 12, 13, 23. 2(5, 27, 23, 30, 33. 37. 38.
45, 48. 58. There are soldiers from
other Southern States there interred,
but these have taken steps to care for
their dead and perpetuate their meni"
ory. The State of Nort--h Carolina
should either have the remains of her

Tho MoPnRMirK m MOWtf

prisoner, who evidently had over-do- ne

the work in miking it up.
O l b-- in ; aske I by the julg3 if he

bad anything to say before sentence
was pronounced; the prisoner delivered
a remrirk ible Mpeech, i:i which he al-led- ged

that the verdict was tie result
of prejudice against the C.itholics, and
that the prbs'cutin attorneys had
perverted facts.

He was sentenced to be hanged on
the 22.h of November, but obtained
an appeal to the Supreme Coiirt, which
may delay r.ction until next spring.

A WOIF IS SUEEP'g CLOTBINO.
Here w what a St. Louis dispatch to

theNv York Sun, dated Oct. 5th, says
under the above head: "J. J. Boyle, the
ex-pri- et of the Roman Catholic church,
who is now on trial at Raleisrh. N C
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Louisiana, Mississippi, South Carolina,
Georgia, and Texas, as in the Northern
States."

The address also calls attention to the
fact of the opening of the new States iu
the Northwest, and advised colored peo-
ple South to secure hmes there, as one
step toward overcoming the Southern
question.

, . ,. rVI il

Vnshington than any other memberof the cabinet. His large business in-
terest, and his political ambition to
succeed Senator Morrill makes his
presence necessary very often in Ver-
mont. .

0L3 piUHOUliVWi
used it to be the ikjm- -

Our WIrfa-- tL-pr- osy w reported on the increase
in Sm Francisco There were ten
cases in the pest house; but more dread
W.I tmit tmm fka

FERTILIZER- -
. c T PRRWas well known in this city a-y- ear

v. , , ... . ago. t ' - - . . -- ... whc r.linitTUUC III I'HSPS in

soldiers buried there interred together
and a fitting monument placed ovei
them to mark the spot, or have them
removed to our own State, which,
would le better, and which certaitilv
could be done if an earnest effort were,
made.

Cotton and Gra n Market.
Reported hy BOYDEX k QUIXN.

Strict good middling, 10.40
Good middling, iqj.
Strict middling,
Middling, jq
Lower grades, none offered

The tone of the market firm with good
demand.

The Same Old Game
A Cabarrus" county mau came in yes-

terday to see the circus and he got $85
worth before he quit. He. thought he
saw a soft snap in a three card monte
man. The sharper, in the Cabarrus
roan's mind, was such an innocent gree-
ny, that tnerc would be no harm in
swindling him, In fact, the Cabarrus
mau felt that would be doing the county
a service by cleaning out the card shar-
per to break him in other words and
thus prevent him from fleecing country-
men who didn't happen to have ouite as
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known to the police, who iyeliim a very e ret staj8 of the tisewe which
bad character. About a year go he of-- j were under no restrictions, or else con- - mers' Friend,' If ,1

nuiaieu ai a UMaoiHl cnurcn in a sma 11 -- ll t-- ll. , , . ( .rolinu''National," Purejfuuiii; KUOWieugP.
yi T.r n.ithaving contrived to raise a larce sum of returnmoney jpr me ot ouiiding a new Tb 6 V. n 1 n ichurch, and, having then come to St. u .CTj ! to" Exchan8e much seuse as the Cabarrus man. With

at tne--We are always
our different lines.this patriotic idea in view, the Cabarrus

man waded into 'he card shark. lie
had $85 in greenbacks when he started

iuis 10 spend it among fast women.' .r mumn 'rom us mflorsemeiit
About a year ago PMHcfeman (parr arrest of tne ction of the Cotton Tare Con-
ed the man at bouse on Spruce utreet for , ention. This is onfortnnafp In

I Respectfully,
GR4 IM.disturbing the peace, on complaint of the uniiy there u strength. Wilmhwton i

in and uhen he Kot through, the cardinmates. f tw . sbaik had every rent of it deen mm ;.. 6085Wheat
Corn
Oit BOYDENPnn jHw-RC- L hQTtot't Xetc.


